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v 
One Week 
Because of "technical diffi-
tbe peace 
Student Council Peace RfiHy7 
originally scheduled jfor R i -
day, will The, held Instead one 
w e e k later,. Friday, Decem-
ber 6. 
The poll wiU be circulated 
again today, announced Carl 
Ghek, chairman o f *fce_ poll 
committee of - t h e s tat i s t ics 
Association, who^was i n charge 
of the surrey. T h e results of 
the p r e v i o u s questionnaire 
were rejected as "unsatisfac-
tory.** 
The following questions are 
t o H o l d 
E l e c t i o n T o m o r r o w 
Marking: a major step 
t o w a.r d s democratiza-
tion of -The Ticker staff, 
an election of the Manag-
ing; Board will be held to -
morrow at 1 p jn . 
fftp history of—The Ticker, 
is provided for under the 
new by-laws of The Ticker 
Association. ' 
Eligible to vote are those 
members of the N e w s 
*' Board who have served the 
last two consecutive t e r m s -
on the paper. ~~ 
Candidates for promo-
tion to the M a n a g i n g 
Board must h a v e been 0 3 
the staff for a t least a 
year and a half without 
interruption. 
Gals Gang 
the 3 ^ r l £ f f > J 5





een the colleger is l ielhg carried: 
Junior Prom Rally is featuring a con- By Jack S h e * 
tdV the best &y Ove^ renr****"*3"**™ - *vr-n»^r»wyw rvo^-
lege. Van Alexander, musical m a n of the hour a t Loew's State, 
will judge the bout. _ .. —— ~————'- —~—-—-
To adorn the stage, says Eli 
Schoenberger, guiding s p i r i t 
and M.C. of the rally, there 
will be gorgeous models J a 
1. Are JWkr-ki iavor \.of e n -
tering the present war? 
2. Shall w e mainta in the 
status quo with England? 
3. Shall w e maintain t h e 
status quo with the axis pow-
ers? ; — ~-
4. Shall we maintain t h e 
status quo wi th Russia? 
.status quo with China? 
6. Shall we send a l l a i d 
"short of war" to England? 
7. Shall we work together 
with Russia t o preserve peace? 
8, D o - y o t t xavor any -combi-
nation of t h e above? 
9. Shall we sign mutual a s -
sistance pacts with any coun-
try now involved in the major 
wars? ;. . _. 
10. Shall we embargo Japan? 
11, Do you favor student 
t e d 
n o — v B n B i a n a m M i i i i mini • 
House Plan, 
IAC Clash 
It took centuries to—build 
Rome, but far, far less to tear 
it down. It took years and 
years to build Coventry but 
-only 24 hours to make i t a 
scavengers—paradise. In like 
manner, it's taken months to 
plan the 
Ohrbach's latest evening cre-
ations, and Esquire m e n in 
tuxedos. ZT 
The perennial jr^ Hal Gross, 
our CCN3T glamour boy, a wm 
use a l i t t l e double talk oh 
"Beat Me Daddy, Eight to the 
Bar," City songstresses will 
croon t h e blues, while ^avort-
A terrific trio w m col-





With the success of the S e n -
ior . Prom already assured by 
the- immediate demand for 
tickets, the *4l Club .has turned 
its talent for hospitality to 
plans for a dance parade Sat -
urday night in **»"fffrp ^ « " 
Pimrtiititarl ha t h a irh 
ball team win•• pfytf^ny **y»*} 
wnat promises to be o p e of Its 
best seasons in recent years 
when i t meets the S t a t e 
Teachers C o l l e g e of West 
Chester, Pa., Saturday night 
in the uptown gym. 
„ Coach N a t g o l m a n , using 
•. the two-team system" again 
th is year, will i n aj l proba-
bility nominate t h e same c o m -
binations which ran up 71 
points against tha- Alumni i n 
a pre-season t i l t l a s t Saturday 
night. 
Captain Angle Monitto. Mar-* 
around Fight song, A n d don't 
forget to spray your tonsfis, 
because the audience i s e x -
the pected to 
Moocher" 
sing "Minnie 
The Rahy i s being h e l d to 
t h e Junior 
scnedated for the St. Morttz, 
If 
of Jerry Steiker and his CjGNY 
swing band, novelty dances, 
contests, a n d entertainment 
win nil the evening. 
Maintaining that, tts only 
objective i s to get together t h e 
members of the senior class, 
the '41 Club regard* t h e dance 
parade as a rally for the prom 
watch follows i t n e x t Satur-
a t the 
but a 
few minutes to shove its pro-
posed appearance i n t o the 
shady realms of doubt. 
et sales are promised, t h e price 
win be reduced from $g.50 a n d 
souvenirs wfll be .provided for 
:the " 
ty Schelnktnan, June Gerson, 
Holsman a r a expected t o g e t 
t h e starting nod wi th Harry 
Fishman, Claude Phil l ips, H a l 
Goldste in^ Eddie- Edwin and 
Sid Peck; act ing a s t h e a l ter-
nate unit. A third fly* wift he 
selected from title renissning 
reserves, Al Winognufc Harvey 
on Miller, "Judie" Judenfriend 
and Vinnie Capraro. 
i s 
So roll out, class' of '42, and 
see the Rally—then buy your 
tickets for,, the Prom. 
Jerry Grossberg. production f > « i r l s * o i ^ r , J » m noss of the "grt^p^- rr. i^aoraic •^olum plains the situation very pa-
thetically. . Reading between To Lecture S e r e 
States at peace? 
13. Do you favor1 the pro-, 




Four more active unionists 
of the K. Y. College Teach-
ers' Union Local 537 last week 
were caned before the Coudert 
Committee. ^ T h e subpoenaed 
teachers, Professors F. E v a n 
and H Schower, E. Oustaf-
son and M. Young, refused to 
testify because of t h e Coudert 
Committee's d e n i a J _ o f the 
« g h t of counsel to the union-
ists. 
8tating that opening oT 
membership lists wiU estab-
lish a dangerous precedent 
whieh may be used to weaken 
and eventually 'destroy t l i e 
free trade union movement in 
toerica/* the Executive Coun-
trt of the American Federa-
tion of Teachers condemned 
lhe procedure of the Coudert 
rVo»h G a l * L u n c h 
A1 S t r a t f o r d A r m s 
The frosh luncheon for «*>-
^ * will be held December 23 
*t the_ Stratford Arms Hotel. 
*2§ Wesr~7oth Street Tickets, 
and waUs. yuu l e a n r — Padraic Cblum, wen known 
that the January d a t e claimed Irish poet and cr i t ic h a s been 
wuson, selected as leaders of 
the prom's conga line. 
Coil insigwUa AppiicawUs j 
-Applications for Student^ 
Council- insignia - must b e 
in the hands 
by House Plan as i ts very own 
is likewise claimed by t h e 
LA.C. for its highly-heralded 
Carnival Night. 
The Student Council calen- -
appointed visiting professor for 
the next semester, Acting Pres-
ident Nelson P. Mead a n -
nounced Monday. 
Other faculty news includes 
stgnia Committee bp four 
this afternoon. Only ap-
plications in the fojLnt. 
found on the second floor 
bo/tettn* board ToW be ac-
cepted. 
— •»•» f»--—»»—— »> •«<"»*•.»..» •• v w u u - - v ^ b U C i i U V i m j U C W 9 U K 1 U U C B 
dar has both listed for the the advancement to t h e rank I V t f » ^ t P a v m A t t t 
use of the school on that Sat - of Instructor of Ovorge H A ^ ^ - * * * tttuicui 
On Lexicon Due 
i structor- :oi^-^~~«„„ _ 
urday night but it's genera l ly - Wlttkpwsky of the English d e -
iagreed that two such b i g partment, and the grant ing of 
events c a n t take place shnul- a special extension of leave 
taneously. Ergo, fe^Sr... jggrry — without -pay to-ltobert-MT-^br 
on both sides. ' Bidois, instructor i n French. 
promises, however, 
than an adequate 
for former Captain 
The squad has shown, i n 
practice, all t h e desired d e -
of a first-rate aggxega-
tion. They are fast, tricky, 
like any Hnlnifln team, 
smart. Nat is extremely for-
tunate this; year in that al l the * 
boys are-real heady ball-play-
ers, and, what is inorev almost 
every man has developed a 
deadly shot, T h e m o s t sur-
eyer, i s that this year's team 
has height, something rarely 
.seen a r o u n d St: Nicholas 
= ^ = * ^ 
Lexicon pictures of school 
organizations win b e taken 
tomorrow from j 2 tegin^rnnm 
riist 80 eents 
"The Cradle" Rocks Again 
As Dram Soc 'Performs 
"The Cradle Will Rock" in the Pauline Edwards Theatre 
for the second time this term when the uptown Dram Soc 
puts it on Friday and Saturday. 
This presentation wilT mark the first performance of Marc 
Blitzstein's satirical operetta with scenery. 
The Cradle" will feature the last performance of Mitch-
ell Lindeman. star of "Love, Honor, and Oh Baby!", before 
his departure for Florida, where he wiU work as an enter-
tainer. 
Don Murray who is directing the show,, and who was 
formerly the director of the Chicago and Los Angeles Reper-
tory Theatre, has done a great deal to make sure that the 
play is a, hit v „_. . 
The Dramatic Society is noted for such ouststanding 
auccesseA as "Don't Look Now," "In the Oroove," "Idiot's D e -
light." and many others 
Tickets may be obtained for 35, 55, and 75 cents., and o n e 
dollar at the Co-op or froxr^Marvin Zolt. All seats are re-
Delta Pi, Werner 
' S f e T T v o groups winThe p h o -
tographed every fifteen m i n -
utes. The schedule of assigned 
periods is as follows: 
12:00—Phi 




12:45—Girls Club. Sigma Al-
pha. 
1:00—Advertising S o c i e t y , 
Webster '41. 
1:15—Beta Gamma S i g m a , 
•41 Club. 
130—Statist ical Association, 
Student Council. 
1.45— American S t u d e n t 
Union, Law Society. 
All* seniors who—have^ 
Heights. 
West Chester T e a c h e r s 
boasts a smooth, fast-working 




as yet been photographed for 
Lexicon are urged to do so 
immediately. 
The second payment of one 
doUa^ig , now due Pnymrnts^ 
jmESets 
New Depa: 
Dean Herman Feldman a n -
nounced Monday that t h e elec-
tion of a' chairman for the 
new department of Business 
Administration will soon be 
held. This will mark the be-
ginning of organization under 
the . new department, es tab-
lished recently by the faculty 
with the approval of the Board 
of Higher Education. 
The_ creation of a separate 
department for business cours-
es, ' the Dean stated, i s only 
the beginning of qubfM^plon 
.ranw^!per~mi»a<r>fc~the Lexicon 
He plan* t o appoint one or' 
more committees to study the 
further possibilities of open-
ing such new departments as 




other specialized divisions. 
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Tead, Chairman of ?*> 
LeadNatiort 
'The C«ir College ranked first 
tha t prarttrafly 4& 
* engineer S | K 
JBito 
sa 
_ i i S S 
an ions 172 
colleges in 
tions a s 
Lioyd. 
are now oh 
recehiay deri 
Carl Wl 
dancing to mus ic n o cmc conlit College of 
S igner Education, ^ Washington Lobby 
reports that 
ASU Aids China 
then. | o r suddenly h e da 
position a s 
^^C^13_ege, 
tha t a special op 10 -»î * «fa»g* f̂ rnf wMnpiriTd 
something tp a young man mi t tee of t h e board ^ i 
good idea to p lay the phono- otrtstandlng edncatorsT S S ^ 
c r o w d ° f ^ I t h ^ e e a | 1 1 ! ^ _ , l ^ ' « * i m m e f l d a t l « I h a d ^ i e e ^ 
were mooching away with a made ^ 5 e t » a r < L 
f engean^ «irt3r were be- The port a s ^ H ^ d e n t of the 
^ ^ L ^ L ^ ^ ^ y S ^ g ^ ^ J g h ^ ^ e s ^ w n ^ ^ 
S ^ ^ J ^ L S ^ « ^ ! « ^ ! r i * 1 8 ^ of $ i ^ » a a yearThaa 
h 2 ? L J S ^ y * v * * ™ * * ^ ! ^ e ^ Vacant s ince the ret* 
slow started a n d whoever said ment of Dr v^k^^ B ^ g 
h i s a fonr-year period investi- ontirtde oT 
Cbmiif i iee oh C t V i i ^ S ^ e : | 1 
bgr £)r. Nel»»n-1>. MeadM 
fvesident of CttF Col- J 
nhrneo^s Mthe^doi|^Ci| of 
^ h e City of New T o n e . i s o n - . 
tii Kvor^ ttrop 
•:s: ffayar 
cAwirtr SHOP 
112 R 3Srd ST. 
35a_f5=±±= 
tnat men mage no passes at 
girls who wear glassps, Is 
nasty iittie^ 
insoB two years 
><1 c h T i t 
members of the board that h e 
to return to h i s teach-were no girls s i t t i n g out. w«ue_o w return to I 
against a waU. W e could hear j ihg r^oat » Februtey 
that music—loud. PauHne flew' 
in from nowhere again, And 
thought she'd have more fun. 
We heard n o more sound but 
there they were still dancing 
to something t h a t only Yehndi 
a_hd Pauline^eoald hear. R u m 
and Maple at t h i s point came 
back crestfallen. We s a i d 
goodbye a n d left Pauline to 
her mischief. W e say again] 
thai, she i s charming. In a d -
dition .we are not crazy; t h a t ] 
is what happened. i 
T3RAMSOC 
- i Dean P r o p o s e s 
A Christmas convocation oi.j 
lui^Mlivle schciuL wilt be held't-
Thursday, December 19r-start-
•rts at noon, according to plans : 1 
I>ean Peidman and Professor j ] 
Herbert Rucjces, chairman -of 
the Committee on CeremohlaT 
Orm.sinnis, are _to-^pcoprtsp ^ t o 
-.he s tudent Council a n d to 
i n d e n t officers and organiza-
tions. A meeting to' discuss j 
the m a t t e r has tentatively 
oeezi scheduled .for 2 p m . Fri-
day 
Pending further details, the 
-____Ls_c__E_____s- re— 
'?afcst student organizations to 
schedule no meetings or ac-1 
'ivities for Thursday, Decern- } 
ttr 19. between 12 and 2. 
T h e Foot_baU S^aAon 
t?» Hndin^e:—— 
but g o o d f o o d i* a l -
w a y s i n s e a s o n . T h a t 
us w h y y o u a r e i n v i t e d 
to e a t a t Y o u r C a f e t e -
ria o n t h e T e n t h 
Flour £ a t f o o d a s i t 
is p r e p a r e d m y o u r 
o w n h o m e — a t "no 
h i g h e r c o s t . T h e C o l -
~-m 
• . • • 3 
:_> 
' • ' • • : + 
-I-,' -f 
% 
MJIKC B U T Z S T S D r S 
T H E C R A D L E W I L L R O C K 
T h i s F r i d a y , a n d S a t u r d a y , N o v . 2 9 , 3 0 
P a u l i n e E d w a r d s T h e a t r e 
^ 5 e , S5<% 7 5 c , S l . O O 
T i o k e t s JUay ^ g 
1. C o - o p S t o r e 
-* 
At t h e d o o r 
M a r v i n Z o l t or J o e L o e m t s 
5CHQpt 0/ LAW' 
T E r e e y e a r m o r n m g o r a f t e r n o o n a n d f o u r 
e v e n i n g c o u r s e s l e a d i n g t o d e g r e e L L . B . 
y e a r 
Iepe C a f e t e r i a i s n o o 
p r f r f i t - m a k i n g 
^ the 
Tittkh* — r 
^ t u d e u t » A d n . i t u d F e b r u a r y , J u n e a n d S e p t e m b e r 
O u t y c o i posi^^_c«iduiste « o u r » e l e a d i n g t o d e g r e e 
LI>. IVf. o r J . S* D L 
a l^ l i l lk lx XJbiiM B F f i l B ^ F E B R U A R Y ^ 
• - % • : ; • 
m*-
D i s c o v e r for youxsel i to i s e a s y w a y to g e t a 
b i g g e r kick out of dai ly act iv i t ies : C h e w refresh-
i n g BOUBLEMINT GUM-
You k n o w t o w m u c h fun it i s t o c h e w . Wel l , 
t h e r e ' s e x t r a f u n c h e w i n g s m o o t h , s p r i n g y 
DOUBLEMHTT GUM a n d e n j o y i n g lots of d e l i c i o u s , 
l ong- la s t ing f lavor. 
A n d c h e w i n g this hea l thfu l treat dai ly helps* 
~reliev<5 pau t- u y - B e F v o w ten si o n , A i d s j ^ o u * 
d i g e s t i o n , too , a n d h e l p s s w e e t e n your b r e a t h 
a n d k e e p your t e e t h attract ive . -
*<&'*< 
Ss 
i n r a ^ » ^ - . 
T W ^ y o u x s e l l t o h e a l t h f u l , - r e l i e s h m g 
DOUBLEMINT GUM e v e r y d a y . 
[ packages of BWBUMHB 
•^^ f l f»»^»_»»fc^^»_^_^Vj^^ (Klhy l^yB^^» i rp r 
f . ' i«?r I 
^sm^r^^xii^r^tri^m^smM f̂c_v"_*«*asg!ia 
ITS THE S A I O K F R S C i G A R F T T F 
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goatr?- ar ibe coarser?- besides 
;.»*. .,-~ .-~.v-S-J 





/ - i _^ 
has st 
e <Hr«~rt^ lovarti* * 
******* * * ifce c o c u a ^ f * * 
C o ^ i i Joe Sapor* iia* 
« With tfae i««r Yotfc 
wail 
^ ^ u u o wjt ctaet 
>JJ»C o f Tntrryfg i c IsttzatauBrsi 
cirrawF J±ecs v«ee £ * ocsrnpeC-
utxz 1st tbe iu&cg'cia^g'. hoop 
cr9VZE x^arte tomarzam stx m*nr, 
5s tise gyafc '42, last t e n t * 
-Lore 4^eag#n?aeagt, w±oie 43 «&- -
<XKEzcS«r» '44 as tfee pre?tfr^fi5aj-y 
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at 8*30 P.M. 
